
Zeek - Stilettos ..

{Intro}

Come on

{Chorus}

Im pushing this shit to the side for that girl

Cus i love her, and i want her to be mine

These bitches be playin with the time

But .. i cannot play with the time (oh no)

Check the watch, we on two different times

Let a nigga play with mine, cus niggas gon die

Im changing shit like they color like dye

Bro cooking shit like he heard bout some fries

For my lil shit, man im willin to die

For my lil shit, man im willin to ride

I love my girl, tell a nigga dont try

Cus a nigga wan try, then a nigga gon .. die

Listen

Tell him peep gamÐµ, tell the nigga do me favor

Can't liÐµ to that girl, man i can't tell no fable

We having this shit bae we finna acres

{verse}

Im really seeing that green, man cus im finna swim in that papper

Having this shit with the baddest bitch

Im having shit with the baddest bitch

Niggas be hating, man niggas on dick

Tell a nigga pipe down, cus niggas ain't shit

{Bridge}

(uh uh uh uh)

Okay, she told me to slide, slide, left and WHAT

She look at me hers eyes, them shits deep just like the sky



Yapping nigga play, shit get to clapping

Im flipping shit, know a nigga cause havoc

Tell a bitch dont cry, i dont carry no napkin

Nigga be playing, put a nigga in a casket

{Verse}

(uh uh uh uh)

Nigga be playing, put a nigga in a casket

Im having shit, but these bitches be rachet

Her ass so fat, shit get to clappin

(oh oh uhhh)

Her ass so fat, shit get to clappin

(oh oh uhhh)

{Hook}

Okay

Its still anything for that girl though

I wanna fuck, still treat you good. stilettos

Bae know you the only one, ain't no hoes

Me and you, we one of one. we on go

{Chorus}

Im pushing this shit to the side for that girl

Cus i love her, and i want her to be mine

These bitches be playin with the time

But .. i cannot play with the time (oh no)

Check the watch, we on two different times

Let a nigga play with mine, cus niggas gon die

Im changing shit like they color like dye

Bro cooking shit like he heard bout some fries

For my lil shit, man im willin to die

For my lil shit, man im willin to ride

I love my girl, tell a nigga dont try



Cus a nigga wan try, then a nigga gon .. die

Listen

Tell him peep game, tell the nigga do me favor

Can't lie to that girl, man i can't tell no fable

We having this shit bae we finna acres

{Outro}

Oh oohhh


